
Deoision No. 9(.C:-j 

BEFORE TEE RAnR01.D COMr!ISSION OF ~EE S~~ OF C,U,IFORNIA 

-~----

In the Matter of the ~plication of ) 
i'V. L..,R. PATT,::!,,~ON, for Certificate, of } 
?ubl1c Convenience ana Necessity to ) 
oper~te peseeng~r stnge servioe ) Applioation No. 6460 
between San Diego and Enoa:c.to, and ) 
intermediate points. ) 

BY ~ CO~SSION. 

ORDBR -- ---
~l.lS 

7.. t. :R. Patttnl's'.on/. unaaI' elate of Jan'll8.l"Y 4~ 1921. 
made n~pl~o~~1on to th~ Ru1lroa~ Comciseion ~or oert1~icate O~ 

publi0 oonvonienoe and necesSity to opera.~ an &utomobile pas-

senger servioe as a cacmon carrier of passengers" between San 
Dieg'" B.!l.d. Encanto and. inte:r:nediate points, over route here1.n.a.fter 

described. 

Applicant proposes to charge fares in accordanoe with 
a schedUle marked Exhibit "A" and ~i1ed with the application 1n 

this prooeeding, Slld to operate on praoticall:r an hour sohedUle 

between the hours ot 8:00 J.. It. and. 6:00 ? M. on week days with 

one rou.:c.d trip on Sundays, using as equipment one !l'Welve Passenger 
Eeoo A.utomo'bi1e. 

AccoQpanying the applioation in this prooeeding end 

marked. Exhibit "D" i8 s. l8 tition signed by 7S residents of :Encanto. 

Tequesting the ina~ation o~ thiS service. 

~e PickWick Stages oper~tes Etages from San Diego 

through ~can to o~t do no local 'buSiness and have waived a:IJ..Y ob-

jection to the grs:o.t1:ag of this' ap!=l11cat1on. 
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~e San Diego e.!ld Arizona. Railwa.:r CompanY' wh.o operate 
locally between San Diego· and Encanto~ also waive any objection 
to t:b.e granting of thi S o.r>Plict). tion, provid.ed. that in the f"J.t'lll"e 
this service would not be extended to Lemon Grove snd La Mesa. 

I~ wo~d appeal" from 1nformet1o~ at hsnd that there 
is e strong de~d tor the service as proposed by applicant, end 
that reSidents of E;c.canto and inter:ned.iate :points wot;].d be 
greatly cO!lvellienced. b:r the est~bl1sb::lent o! such a service, f'or 

Which a real public necessity exists. 

~e Cocm1ss1o~ is o~ the opinion that this is a matter 
in which a public h.earing is not n&oessa.r:r and. that the 8p1'1108o-

should. be granted. 

IT IS e,,:RE3Y DECT,A~ tht.t :public convo:lience £0. ne-
cessity req~re the estaolis~e~t by W. L. R. Patterson o~ an 

automobile passenger service as 8 cOmQon carrier of passengers 
, 

between San Diego and. E:lCanto via I:lperi.al. Avenue, serving as 

intermediste pointe the eommunities of Beverly and Hollywood, 

and that a certificate o! public canveDjence and neoessity 

ehould be and the same hereby is grs.nted, subject to the fol-

lowing condit1ons: 

1. ~~t ~pplicant, w. ~. R. Patter8o~~ will? within 

twenty (20) d..a.ye ~l"OIll the date hereo:t, ~i1e with 

the ~ailroad Comoission~ his written acceptance 

of tl11s cortificate a..""1d. tAe conUtions named herein, 

and t:aa.t said app~icant will COIllI:lence this service 

within ninety (90) dnye :from date hereof. 

quired to immediately file tariff of fares ani time 

schedUle With the Railro3d Co~1ssion 1n accordance 

with provisio~s of General Order ~o. 51 and othsr 

regulations ot the ?ailroe~ Comc1ssion. 
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3. That the operative r1gh~s ~a pr1ve~egea, 

authority for which are ~ere"oy s=anted ~y not 

be discontin~d, so~~, leased, trsnefe~ed nor 
assigned unless the written eO,nsent ot the ~a:U
road Commission to such discontinuance, S81e,l&sse, 

transfer or assigmnent has first been seo'tll'ed. 

4. No veli1cl l;) may hEl operated by spplieant, ii.lI.R. 

Fattera::o:t.; unless suoh ve:b.1c1e is o":!D.e~ by him 

or is ltased by him tor a spec1tied scount on a 

trip or tem "os,sis, the leas1l:lg ~ equipment not 

to include the services ot e driver or operator. 

~ employment 01 drivers or operators of ~a8ed 
cars shall be made 0:1 the baSiS of 8. oontraot by 

whioh the drivar or o~erator shall bear the relation 

ot an e~loye;o to the tranaportat1o:l. company. 

Dated at San 1r~cisco, Oe11forn1a, this 

of 1l'e"oruary, 1921. 


